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III :lIJrnilldtin8, Opal and I>'~arshall Alley
of 1':J~~S', '-NEl wiGh 'to presen t the followinC--

In Chico""i:'/)) C yOlini.~, fiailor at.tendt::;ct a U;;;O square dance? in
Ln thCi t u~'~', Fal'~~h<..tll All ey and trn:; world of square dance

were exposed to L:Q(;h other. It w,::.; a'C8se of tr,lB lo-... e. Farshall
returned to the l',i8mi Valley, and he and Opal met at a square dance.
In 1960, the Alleys took ~e8tern square dance lessons at
Cornell heights Scnoul. ':rhey jOiLd'::G. (;ile Gold Crown Square Dance
Club at old Frigidaire ~ark.
By this time, they had become addicted to square dancing. Por all these marlY years, they have been
familiar figures 8t Inany area d3nees. They were, arid are, forever
willing to help fill a square or just be there to help new dancers
learn. On many winter nights, they could he found at dance classes
at :F'rigidaire I'ark or lliichael Solomon Pavilion acting as "angels II
--always smiling, always cheerfully helping those who stumble or
those who can't tell left from right.
Opal and f"larshall have capa.bly served in many capa ci t.ies in
square dance circles. In 1962, they worked at their first state
convent1.on; .i t wa:J held at Hara Arena in Dayton and was sponsored
by the ~iami Valley Dance Council. YOI' the buckeye convention held
in Dayton in 1<)7:3, j',81'8ha11 and 0p<::..1 were cha.irmen of tIle House and
Grounds Committee. As Dayton hosted the state convention in 1976,
1')7'), and ag8in in 198L, Opal has willingly and capably loaned her
talents to the Sewing Hoorn Committee. This above average couple
has been actively inv01 veel in +-,very club in \",hich they have held
membership: In 1~68-1969, Upal acted as publicity chairman for a
new clu1;--the Two by Pours. .ttl. that same time, Earshall was chairing the }rognull COJnmi ttee for the \~hirlav!(::y s. They were chairmen
of the Date It! G Club in 197.2-ISl7); they "Jer.e treasurers for the
Two by Fours at the same ti~e. In 1)1~-19aO, they bqcame treasur81'S 1'0 r the D::'lte Ii\; 8 IS.
Opal, wi th her 'dide knowledge of sewing,
hushe1ped plan 8nci. design club dr':'JSoes for both the Two by FourD
<'lnd the· D<..:te t 1\ 8 1 ~i.
!'Jarshall and Op<...l are acquainted wi th many
good callers; tL~refore, N~rshull coutract8d callers at one time
for the Date 'N 8 Club. ~.N.:J·i,-.~·, they
:function·~IIV" as cnairmen of the Kitchen Committee for the Date IN 8's. No task is too
big or too small for this extraordinary pair, and every job.is performed in a superior fa.shion. Upal and ,1'Iar8ha.11 have the exceptional ability to fill any position and to work happily with all •
• !.. t
thi s tilfle, they are active members in the Dayton Square
Dance Club, the v,hirlaways, ~~
and the Date IN 8 f s.
So interested in square dancinc; are they, that they have attended
national dance conventions in Texas, California, and Kentucky.
They
have taken square dance vacations in Nichigan and New York. They
,
usually a.ttend the Buckeye conVentions, enjoying and participating
in them fully •
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. Although qUiet and unassuming about it, they are thoroughly
ded1.c<:'.ted to square dancing--thu8, they are also completely dedicated to helping others learn to s(Iuare dance well. rfhey are so
enth~siastic and cOI!li"orta.b1e to be with that they make square
danc1.ng f~n for any and all dancers '.vi th whom they come in contact.
';{hether h1.gh level ~r beg~nning dancing, it doesn't matter, they
laugh ;md s<..ty, "We Just llke to square dance e"
I\:cu'8hall o.ud Cpal Hre ah"a·YE: ther:e when needed.
~hey have
portiC'ipated in the area cf square danCe 1'ar beyond 'the Cal.l. 01'
duty~ loving pvery minute of it.
It 18 a privilege to know and
dance witn them. It is with pl~a.sure aud pride that we nominate
them as the Miami Valley Dance Council Honor Roll Couple of 1931.
kebpectfully submitted,
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